
"MY CVCRLASTINQ HOMl.

Te often thoarM wt:h rsprsrs mt the
time ntsh - .

"When angel hards shall backed see frost
maaaloiM i the sky; ,

ifTheei frotn thr of story, awtfl a
besr-ni- e r to try evr--
laatinc hu - . .....

s wonsersaU.'- -
V noon

w --mia th fcunh ol eventide, vn bst
iw any nim; - - -

"sNatiajis my fadius aye ahail see a mid;
alKht starry 4mm'

nTaeai I reoelve the eammoni to my ever- -
lasUns: home.

TU at the tared onea yonder whom Ira
aniseed theee many years; r

311 are the blaned Maater who kaa baa-Uh- d

all my htni
"Tea. wvlconta will the anoeaeas be no mat-

ter ejekero I rosea,.
That bide n cross the rtver to my erer-lastin- g

hosts;
Ceer D. .Oerwtcka. Ih N. T. Obierrer.

Cloister Cask. $

e-- Cftar.'fen t.awnat CAees. i

;i NSIO'i the Holster caak was a dark-- 1

.iitjs, puuib)e aa the featoonad
.eobw1!; thnt WiiKhnd ay face, whan,
stnadin-- r in its U-ll- I looked upward
hilo'ouvurity.

Far, f.ir above me glimmered a pale
'light,. like a star veiled in mist, "And
that,' ;aid the drlcd-u- p Toice of the
little "that is the bung-hol- e.

It is tlr.-- feet in diameter; large
enmii to admit a fine stout man,"
and igliud like a withered leaf In

A flue, fruity smell told of the
of old wine that had flowed

through tbia cavern, from bung-hol- e

to KpLi'Mt, and ah, from spigot into
countliv-- pioiw throats, thirsty with
M.....V - 1 J . .11 4l Al . 1L.1ujuvu fj.tjc--- i , jit i M ttii ino iiuic tun

'this monastery had wielded ita power
over much of the Black Forest, the
cloister cask, though always running,

roever ran dry.
"Ah, yes, once 1 did run dry," whis-

kered the sexton, "and once again it
w emptied Into rile, profane

'throats. Each time It betokened
great misfortune to our order, but

' now that rt is always empty, where
;'ls our brotJterhond, where our splen-'di- d

buildtarfrs, our glorious church?
Jluins, dosolnte rulnn!

""I wmember when it was desecrat-
ed, "that was In sixteen hundred and
odd, and I was a comparatively young

'man, but already holding a position
'of trust in the monastery. I was

when Melac, with his
.swarm of French ruffians over-ra- n

!he whole country, burned tha
sucked the sacred courts, and

' drained the grpnt cask may their
'ihroats 1e acnrchetl for it, the filthy

port pes!
MT 1 . 1 . 1 1 1 J
rfd thrown in' like"! sock
i rye; yes. T J while the !

wash-buckle- r, . Mohrepos, '

'stard of royi d a ladder
;ant the sine aim ui.untl to f':rt

top of the cask, where he found the
fbung padlocked to the staves.

"Ilia vllllans tossed him up my
'fcunch of keys, and as he unlocked it,
lie noticed that this bung was a beau-
tiful and curiously carved piece of
ak; but atop, you shall see it my

. own work my masterpiece."
.And he dragged ma to the end of

' Che cask, where stood a large cylinder,
aoaked by the wine till it had as-

sumed a dusky purple red.
"Even In Its color this is a perfect

likeness of Brother Ambrose," gatipecl

the little man. "Mother Ambrose,
'eellnr-jiiuKte- r before me and now a
blended snint in Paradise."

And truly, the sculptured head that
jfrinned nt me in the dusk could have
been naught but thut of a cellnr-mas-te- r;

the waverlii.' cundle light threw
flitting reflections over his polished
cheeks that seemed to quiver and
Bhake with good living, and the ex-

pression of supreme physical satis-Sacth- m

was caught with n freshness
Selightful to behold.

'ltrother Ambrose it is, and he lived
And breathed," said the sexton with

nch feeling that the cask echoed
;nnorounly and shook' the ghostly
slrnperles, "and this is his memorial,
In remembrance of a strange fate that
befell hlin even where we stand.

"Pint Monrepos, the pig, what knew
'lie of art. When he saw this head on
the bung he drew his long sword anil

1rueU it a blow on the pnte till even
the full cask protested dully. 'This
evn fiambrinus!' cried he in his
clarion voice, 'whom these swine wor-hi- p.

Iiise now, Sir Bacchus, worthy
of the allegiance of gentlemnn of

..FrunceV and nmid the guffaws of his
troopers he pulled out the bung,
dipped in his casque and drank a long
"wealth to tha new leader.

"All this I saw, as bound hand and
4Bnot I lay in the corner like a sack of

I looked at the old man suspiciou-
sly; ancient as he was, he eould not
Vave been living during the famous
raid of Melae, far back in the seve-
nteenth century.

But without noticing my surprise,
9i went on dreamily, with half-close- d

yeo: "Ah, Brother Ambrose, that
thou shouldst ever bare come to this,
Chou most truly German of all the
brotherhood, to ba worshiped by

jeVorde) of French bandits!
"When Brother Ambrose was eel--)

lar-tnast- I was a mere boy, bis nt.

It w to carry the
"magona of wli.. e had drawn
Wkem, tor whle' ewardsd with

drippings : ( I fauoatc thai
caught iu uitn pana.

TXi that tins tha moaasterj had at.
IskAwd ft height of prosperity- - aicl)
fft aTer reached ftfB Soya fttttib

UA M fl to Fatkar Xkkakat taa)
abbot, bwt I Jnrw-welr-tR- ttwsa;
Brother Ambroac, wkooa grencroaa
measures drew; tha beat men from all
tha ooantry into tb fold. Ah,"thoaa
war kappy tlaaaa,' when' A dy
whola hogsheads of wine were eT-re- d

to Ua tMratyrotliera. Foe
aovlcea, we had thin, sour wipe to
keco la check tfeetr hot bfrWr..
fcy brothers, BTeat plenty . but x of
eomaaoft nata, for he who itssu
la tbe flalda rtofU at loada wf K
iag atoM kw valy-- bww mak m m
biavouiw WAT ftit aow food : wttt
tha, plout . brwtbara wbo pcayat; M4,
preached aad aas41ktoi, axl fvythao
wbo apan- - tMftyi i OlasKtsfttimt
tha wise wocda.vf owr'aaoat wSeaUeaf
FatheVtkkebwrd, was aet mU tab
eask o majaw, red wine suck aa ead-dl-ed

under tha toafwa kefova N and
down .Aad that was right, f? N
not tkykt ka oM who ia lelaara aad
thougktfulaeaa eould boat - d1att-guis- h

food wlna from bad?
"And of all these. Brother Ambroaa

waa tha moat devout, for attar naa?
Ing the rounds of his casks and tast-
ing the contenta that they had not
deteriorated, ho would aeek the aan-n- y

nlsha la tha warden wall,' where,
undisturbed ho might meditate alt
afternoon, hia eyes closed, lest the
beauties si tkla world should distract
hla thoughts from those of tha next,
and only an occasional sigh showing
how doep were hla Inward straggles.

"Meanwhile I worked at my wood-earrin- g

In my little cellar ahop, but
never did I become so absorbed la my
saints and bishops as to forget my
other duties of emptying tho pana
that caught the drippings.

"And so oar lives went happily on
until that fatal day when the abbot
decided to make a pllgrimag to
Rome, aad I was selected aa ona of
tho attendants. Oh, tha homesick-
ness of It all! The days In tho Alpins
snows, the nights in the hard, kospies
beds, and then Italy, ughl Give mo
my Rhine wine and Keckar and yon
may keep your vintage of Italy. Most
of all, I yearned for Brother Ambrose,
my whole-soule- d master and friend.
II ow I did long for hia full, round,
blonde body, when surrounded by tho
crafty Latins in the court of his holi-
ness.

"One night I dreamed of him, yea
often he came into my dreams, but
this waa horrible and real as If I
had aeen it with waking eyes:

"Brother Ambrose was moving
slowly among his casks, nodding to
this one, laying a friendly hand on
that, but when he came to the great
tun ta which we stand, he rubbed hla
cheek against it so affectionately that
I could hear the bristles rasp against
the wood.

"Presently he searched among the
straw lyln in tho eorner till ho found
a long, perfect tube, and then, climb-
ing the. ladder to the top, he took
out the bung and gazing at the bring-

ing red liquor aa a worldly man
might gc'.e upon tho woman he
adored. For several mom
squatted thus absorbed, then at

oontonted sigh; he inserted tl i'
and drew unto himself this t i
sweetness.

"I know not how long this lamea,
but gradually the liquor grew lower
in tho eaak and gradually he leaned
over, following It, never once leaving
hold of tho straw. His eyes closed, I
knew that ecstasy was his, and, poor
worm that I am, I envied him. Ho
reeled, ho rolled, but still he followed
the wine downward, ever downward,
till finally the center of gravity was
lost, he slipped, ha smiled, and still
smiling, slid through the bunghole
and disappeared.

"With horror I awoke, and would
have run and told lny dream to the
abbot, but he was a stern man who
looked upon me with disfavor because
I loved not my Latin, so I stayed and
told it to little Francesca, but she
could not advise me iu such matters.

"How the months dragged on in
that hot, weary land! If it had not
been for Francesca I should have
died, between long waiting in ante-
chambers and long masses in the
church of St. Teter.

"But after much delay we started
homeward, and with what happiness
did I look from the summit of the
last snow mountain to where the
dark, rolling hills of my own Black
Forest lay beyond the IMiine.

"When the joyous monks welcomed
us nt the gate, I eagerly scanned each
face but that of Brother Ambrose
was not among them. Afraid to ask
questions I disengaged myself from
the curious brothers and ran to his
haunt in the garden and to the cellar,
but no one wos there; only a scrubby
boy emptying the pans, who told me
that the devil had flown off with the
cellar-maste- r, body and soul.

"As I was cuffing his cars, one of
the lay brothers came running and
panted that the abbot wanted to
speak with me, so I followed him into
the refectorium. where the brothers
sat at meat. 'My son,' said the most
excellent father, smiling at me across
the loaded board, 'as our unfortunate
Brother Ambrose has fallen into the
clutches of the evlh one, body, soul
and cellar keys, I appoint you cellar-mast- er

fail his place, with this new
bunch to hang at your girdle as a
token. And now, as your first official
act, you may bring us flagons from
tho great cask!'

"So I brought them much wine, and
they sipped it slowly, with the de-

liberation of the true connoisseur.
"Finally, quoth "the brother at tho

abbot's left, 'Brother Cellar-Maste- r,

ma-thin- I notice a flavor r- -
in this wine, 'Kay,' said he

right, Hla a tang , o
though very slight.' 'Not i
tho abbot, himself, ' tis iroc - a

tha taste well.' Hut at that instant.
ona at tho lower end of the board ex-

claimed, sticking his noso into tits
cup, 'Brother, 'Mm tat AatocoVJ

AtthsA taara
JsTsW ta a

awswksm ta ksal snisoV
4, 1 told tksss say drsaav ,

"float a 14 lbs) abbot. 1Sssb it
ahOdrsa. wo will drabs, this aaakl aV

ottofstbor wo west balow 1st 'U--

sMattoasMl wish a sJafcaw,

fSaSj tha --pahdrV tad
as r xataar maw, --a sajssu win

UTwM tbs at hfrttS
I was let dswa-wlt- a ropa, aa!

Jar-oa- r kla seas' btwAa. t aa
;3Via Jm J mm tt rt

tV.br. bis dr twJaaJei

Tr oaanot leave kJsa
tkaUot. must lis la
t trsiasa, aad, histdssws. Mad tsessjt"'But whoa they wsald bar

arswa him w? throaca tas baag baa
it was too small. Thaa squashed, tas
sarabb 'boy, my assist . , ha who
afterwards became cardinal, Tara
hlsa over and open the. Spigots!'. "

.

"So flvs of ua did that, and. we thaa
eavjfht snongh wine to All another
butt for the lay brothers. After that
it waa easy to draw him through ths
bang-bol-e, which we' did with ths
derrick. s

"Than to me said' the pious Father
Ekkehard, My ana, this has been a
day fraught with great coasequaaces
to tho soul of our departed brother,
aad Bealsebub, who tried t keep him
unburled ia again foiled; ia memory
of whleh hia likeness shall be graven
upon ths bung as a warning to all
future eellar-inaster-

- "Not until Us death of ths good
abbot did tho key eoms to ate, aad
thoa It was that Capt. Monropoa, brat
of KlDg Louis, stols It with ths oth-
ers."

With a deep algh tha old man raised
his oandla that tho light fall apoa
a forest of eobwob, fins and faatasti
aa the frost work on a window.
"Since then," rustled hia spectral
voice, "tho cloister oask has been
dry."

We crawled out of ths lower open-
ing, and as wo passed through tho
vaults, it aeemed to us that I saw a
hogshead standing oa end between
ths dim rows.

"Coma quiokly," he gasped; "they
aay that tho ghost of Brother Am-

brose still walks!" and wo hurried in-

to the light. Overland Monthly.

A PREACHER'S REBUKE.

Twleo Heard la DlVevottt Plaeea
It Raelted Seevlelos st Pre--

medltatloM.

"In New York several months ago I
went to hear a well-know- n preacher,
who delivered a remarkably eloquent
sermon," said tho traveling man,
according to the Philadelphia limes.
"Just as the minister was In his
peroration he suddenly stopped, took
off his spectacles, and la a voice of
censure, remarked: ,

" 'I will be very much obliged
young man In the rear part !v

yhurch will eease his oonvers
' "He then replaced his spei
nd proceeded with his Serniu

I happened to sit In the rear part v.L

tho auditorium, I felt rather sur-

prised at the interruption, for while
there were many young men present
in that part of the edifice, I did not
notice the least conversation.

"Not long ago, the same preacher
was invited to Philadelphia to preach
on a special occasion, I went again
to hear him. To my surprise, ho took
the same text and delivered the. same
sermon. I was more than surprised,
as he reached hla peroration, to see
him remove his spectacles and giro
expression to the same rebuke in ex-- m

t'.y the same language as he had
done in New York. I eould not help
arriving at ths conclusion that he had
a place marked somewhere In his
manuscript for administering a re-

buke whether it was needed or not,
and that perhaps his intention was
to attract particular attention to
something he was about to utter."

Ia Sooth America.
"Gentlemen," suid the South Amer

ican statesman, "do we revolute to-

morrow?"
"Why not?" queried, the short

senor.
"Why not, indeed?" echoed the

statesman. "Shall we make it before
or after breakfast?"

"After," replied the Btout senor.
"I find that it doesn't agree with mo
when I try it on an empty stomach."

"Very well, said the statesman. "If
we are agreed we will overturn the
government at ten o'clock
morning. How is it with you, Fablo7"

"I am referee in a cock-fig- ht at 11,"
said the man addressed, "but Til try
and get nround in time to see you
through." Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

Changed Her Mlad.
The house was "handy to the street

car lih" and In good repair, there
were tha proper number of closets
and the rental was reasonable, but
before coming to terms tho house-
hunting matron said to the agent:

"It is only fair for me to tell you
that we have Ave boys."

"That won't make any difference,
ma'am' he aald, with a smile. "You
will find big families of boys on both
sides of you."

"Oh, then I don't want the house at
alll" she exclaimed. "I want to And
a neighborhood where there won't be
any boys but mine I"

At Isst aooounts she was still hunt
ing. Youth's Companlom,

Hla Premise.
Wigg That messenger bo .

slowest thing alive. I wond
will become of him when ua gr
upT '

Wsgg Maybe he will develop tato
a great chess player. --Philadelphia
Beoord.

".
-r-- m ci.

ft;3
1 r--

"Kow. dearest.' bit I ro to vonr fa
ther and ask his consent?"
.v"Wait until the end of ths quarter,
When my dressmaker'a bill comes ia.
Ho will be more willing: to part with
mo then." Ladles' Field. -

A Qoatrala.
Ta musty tones the sages wrote each Una,
Only to sigh and sigh and find no light

would shine.
But I And surer roads to lead to my con-

tent:
X sm content if snoose I can till nine.

The Rubylat ot a Happy Man.

It Doea Sees Straase.
"So you advise me not to aue," said

the client.
; "I do," said the lawyer.
r "Well," returned the disappointed
client, "it seems darned strange that
when a man pays for advice he can't
get the kind he wants." Chicago
Post

A Good Hearted

Man.
or in other woKds, men with
good sound hearts, are not very
numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from
heart disease
daily chron-
icled, by the
press, is proof
of the alarm-
ing preval-
ence of this
dangerous
complaint,
and as no one
Can foretell
just when a
fatal collapse J Krsamor.

will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment is certainly a
vrv risky matter. If you are

"rcath, have pain in
nothering spells, pal--i.-i-

to lie on side,.
, the left, you should

MneV Heart Cure!
J. A. Kreamerof Arkansas City, Ksns,

sayst "My heart was to bad it was
ior roe to lie down, sad I eoold

neither sleep nor reit My decline wss
rapid, and 1 resided' I muit get help

I was advised to trv Dr.
Heart Cure, wNjeh I did, and candidly
sauovc ii savco ray uu.

Dr. Miles' lUssodleo ars sold
bp all dmulats en fuaranlso.

Irtilasafljcaj Co., Elkhart, Ind.

VICTUALS VEBSl'S BONNETS.

"I grow tired of providing for the
Inner man."

"And I am weary of providing for the
outer woman." Chicago Tribune.

CANDY CATHARTIC

I I i'lll III Si Till I 11
Si uhlfc

(knulst rVjtftt4C.ee. Never told In bulk.

wwtM cl SM sesttr who tries to mu
"SsmeihfBS hat u jood."

"Aneiehbor ran in with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholery and
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son waa
suffering with severe cramp and was
given up as beyond hope by my reg-
ular physician, who stands high irj
his profession. After administering
three doses of it, my son regained
consciousness and recovered entire
ly with in twenty-fou-r hours Bays
Mrs. Mary Haller, of Alt. Crawford,
Vs. This remedy is for sale by Mld-dlebun- rh

Drug Store.

PCRK WHISKET le direct
. r. Yoo avoid tho poanlbthty

dtave the Jobbers' and email
. I Hayner DlrtiUlne Co.. Dayc ) . i you (our lull quarts Heven--

ree prepaid, for SS.SO. Bee
An ml appearing elsewhere la

' Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liv-- r
Tablets, the best phyBio. For

salt by Middlebrngh Drug Store.
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Not Vsssasl.
"WTien I'm mnd," asserted the

aggressive man, "I'm a
terror."

"It is not surprising,' ' was the
quiet reply. "That is a common
canine characteristic." Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Criticises.
Jay Green Young lllowby, that's

home from college, boauts that he's
half-bac- k, of his football team,
doesn't he?

Abner Appledry Yes; but I think he
seeretly believes that he'a the whole
thing. Judge.

Rtrnek a New Note.
Tommy Uncle Henry'a got the

rheumatism in a new spot this morn-
ing.

Dicky How do you know?
"Ills swearin' is different from

what it generally is." Chicago Trio

Entirely Ratleaal.
"Yes; he said if he had his choice he'd

rather be an than anything
else."

"The ideat How eccentric!
"Not at . all. You see, he's Just been

sent to prison for a term of ten years."
Catholic Standard and Times.

Otherwise Employes'.
"And you were sceasick all the way

over? Well, it wss some relief to
you to swear, I presume?"

"To swear! Thundert I didn't
have any time to swear!" Chicago
Tribune.

A Good Play.
Katharine Papa, I'm going to do

something to help cut down your heavy
family expenses.

Papa What is it, daughter?
Katharine Pnpn, I'm going to mar-

ry our doctor. Brooklyn Life.

A Dooqnet for Iter Next Day.
He Full many a flower is born to

blush unseen, you know.
She Yes; I never saw anyone who

could pass a florist's as often as you
can without stopping to even look In
the window. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Blade an Impression,
"Did the evidence in the divorce

suit indicate that Mrs. Flash was
giddy?"

"I guess so. The judge and five of
the jurors wanted lo marry her."
Brooklyn Life.

'At the Wron Shop.
Pntient The trouble with me In

that I can't sleep. Yet I am always
is hungry as a wolf and I work like
a horse.

Doctor You had better consult a
veterinary. N. Y. Times.

Aareed with Georce.
George Well, all love at any rate,

I love the true, the beautiful and the
good.

Maud (blushing) I I thought you
did, George, and I'm sure papa will con-
sent. Tit-Bit- s.

No Choice. f " C

Bleeker Has your wife made any
plsns for the summer yet?

Baxter No; It's too' early. Why,
she hasn't even tried to ,fiad out
where I don't want her to go yet!
Puck. ' . .

AH Is Lsaar.
Bill now long was your friend, tha

artist, working oa that canvas?
Will Eight years. ' Took him sis

months to paint It and seven years and
a half trying to sell IU Tit-BIt-a.

f la Matrimonial ASTsIrs,
"He's a grandfather, and yet he's

going to marry that young Miss Kittle
skittish," ' '

."Yes. . He's old enough not to know
sny better." Chicago Post, x

arau saW iMi
imm fjsNaflb u naeret xeta.

The liotbWa Frietvd.

caanm cz

Over 30 Years."
sajsaaasaarV a sasteaT Vtsassl

AGENTS WAITED
awtsgs sad Settees, Hasiaock

tsais Caairs sad Stasia,
Tastes, Xfuk Beacses, Est.

Agents easily taaka

to 310 Per Day.

Win furnish samples at re.
doced prices to those desiring
agency. Exclusive territory
givea. Address,

ClMTatU ffNtWIlfl U.,
' CUaVaU, ft

MMCWl

iisrriaf Hint.
"Yes; an' I took up de box o' choc'.

luts dat cost me a hull boue; in'
wantln' to do de t'ing proper, I sayi,
when I passed em to her, says I:
'Sweets to de sweet,' quotin' po'try,
yuh know. An', aay! wot d' yuh flak
she says? Say! She didn' aay a t'inr
but: 'Tanks to de tank!' Sayl
IVot?" Puck.

Pa Was with Them.
"Do you think your father likes me,

Mamie?"
"I am sure he does."
'"What makes you sure?"
"Because it was only yesterday he

asked me when you and I were going
to' be married, as he wanted to lire
with us." Tit-Bit- s.

A Little Tss Anxlone.
Gladwin I believe that girl wants

to get married.
Square I begin to think so my--,

self; I proposed to her by letter the;
other day and when she mailed her!
acceptance she put a special delivery
stamp on the ' envelope. Town
Topica.

DR. DAT1D KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy,

It the Only Medicine that
will Positively Cure

GRAVEL AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS.

Georcre L. Smith, foreman of the Hoi
ley Manufacturing Company's Works,
Locknort. N. Y.. aavs: "I have used

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
with good results. I was troubled with
gravel and kidney complaint quite
severely, which bothered me a great
deal, and have found great relief from

its use, and can cheerfully recommend
it."

If you suffer from kidney, liver or
bladder trouble in any form, diabetes,

ease, c rheu-
matism, dy
pepsia, ecze
ma or any
form of Wood

disease, or, ii
a woman,
from the
eicknessa

' peculiar to

your sex, anl
are not al
ready con- -

f iv-- t
I ' Jwii '.vinoeu vuL Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the medi-
cine von need, vou mav nave a trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by sending your
Dame, with post office address to the
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Ron-dou- t,

N. Y., mentioning this paper.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem

edy ia sold by all druggists at $1.00
Oome or o Dotues xor ao.w lees tuan
one cent a aoee. .

Br. Dsvia lesaeai'atesSea Dree lntotrtlll.
learslcta, sheas) Mm, Braise, Saras, sic, y.

MORI LIVES ARB 8AVCD
s BT VSrNO

llr if innr'A l!rif Isiannuaru
Uli M.I&O MOW UlObUICIJI

sjsssTOfcsaa

Ccnsootic3r C&L'gfis and Colds

zaaa ay mu otnsr Tnroat Ana
. mb asmeaiss oommnoa.

This wonderful o medicine positively
curat Consumption, Coughs,-Colds-

,

Bronchitis, Asthma, waumools, Hsf
Favar.Pteurisy, LaQrippa, Hoarseness.
8ora Throat, Croup and Whooping

Coa. HO CURB.' HO PAT.
Prici Wo. All. Trill BottlilTia.


